
BEST MEDICINE
FORWOMEN"

What Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound Did

For Ohio Woman.

Portsmouth, Ohio.-" I ouffered fromirregularities, pains in my side and was
so weak at times I
could hardly gotaround to do mywork, and as I had
four in my familyand three boarders
itrmadeitvery hard
for me. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-table Compound
was recommended
to me. I took it
and it has restored
my heeqlth. It is
certainly the best

medicine for woman's ailments I ever
saw."-Mrs. SARA SHAw, R. No. 1,
Portsmouth, Obio.
Mrs. Shaw proved the merit of this

medicine and wrote this letter in order
that other suffering women may find
relief as she did.
Women who are suffering as she was

should not drag along from day to daywithout giving this famous root and
herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham'sVege-table Compou- a trial. For specialadvice in regard t. ,ch ailments write
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,Lynn,Mass. The result of its forty yearsxnerien'e is at your service.

SHOCKING TRAGEDY
IN AIKEN COUNTY

Son of Vetl-to-do Farmer Kills His
Invalid Mother

VICTIM SHOT THREE TIMES

Killing Said to be the Outcome of a
Simple Quarrel Between

Mother and Son

Aiken, June 9.-On, of the worst
killings that has ever stained the an-
nals of this county occurred near Per
ry, Aiken County. yesterday morning,when Govan Stephenson, Jr. son of
a well-to-do farmer, shot to. death his
own mother.

Mrs. Stephenson was a semi-invalid
for the past year, having only partlyrecovered from a stroke of paralysis,and was shot by her son three times
in the head with a.revolver.
From what can be gathered from

the affair here-the prisoner refuses
to talk-the killing was the outcomeof a simple quarrel over a foot paththat ran through young Stephenson'sgarden, and which the dead woman in-
sisted upon leaving .,)en for her fam-
ily's convenience to and from the
house.,

According to reports, Stephensonshot his mother twice in the head,then turning and shooting a youngniece once in the face before he
emptied the revolver's fourth bullet
into his mother's brain. The dead
woman was about seventy years old
and was respected by the whole com-
munity where she resided.
Arthur Busbee. a neighbor, when he

heard the shooting, ran to the Ste-
phenson home and catching hold of
young Stephenson, disarmed him and
tied him hog fashion while he sent
word to Sheriff Howard.
The niece will recover from her

wounds, but will be disfigured for life.
It is reported that young stephenson
also ran his fathcr from the premises
after killing his mother.
When seer. at the hall the young

man appeared entirely indifferent to
the fearfu) crime he had committed
and ismilingly replied to the reporter's
question that he Ihari nothing to say
at present."

RIeduction in Hog Cholera Losses

'One hundred and, sixty trained vet-
erinarians of the Department of Ag-
riculture are working in 33 States, in
cooperation with agricultural colleges,
State authorities and local veterinari-
ans, to control hog cholera. The ef-
fectiveness of their efforts and the
success of imodern methods of combat-
ing this disease is shown, by the fact
that during 1914 the hog mortality
from dlisease was 7,000,000 head, as
compared to 3,000,000 in the year end-
ing March. 1918, 90 per cent of the
deaths being due to hog cholera. The
losses in 1914 were eouivalent to the
normal consumption of pork and pork
products by the entire population of
the United States for 37 (lays.

THE DAMAG;E DONE

This Happens All the TPime in England
We saoon svw the evil thine; above

us, writ'e Mrs. A. Bur-,ett-2mith, in
The Atla'ntic. On the lawn was a won-
dlerful old ceda-r tree, which had stood(
for four hundred years. This was
split J-' t: conc';.Mon and had after-wardi te, be tackenA down. When it was
over c.:id co~mp'.ra'.jvely quiet rt-
stored. it was to dark that the man
man who stoodl by us said: "I think
now we can go- into The house." And
so we walked across the terrace and
triedl to go in. There was a French
window opening on the terrace, and
it was unbroken, but when we tried
to open it we found there was no
house; the entire front had been baown
away. All the street below us had
been destroyed and the onise was so
groat, and the concussion being out-
ward, not towardl us, we (lid not know
that it had happened. Books, pic-
tures, furniture, walls, rpof-every-Ihing was down in one inextricable
1ieap. We could look into the street,
where were a few flaishing lights.

Pilis Cared In 6 to 24 Dsys
dra et will refund amoner If PAzoM fala to cure any case aif Itching,
Blin rrtrudloPin s14s6V4144a* .(tap to ie s n et

LVTf IROM RNE
On Active Service with the American

Expeditionary Force, May 11, 1918.
Somewhere in France.

My dear Mother:
I received your long-looked-for let-

ter soine three weeks ago. I assure
'you I was tremendously elated to hear
from you. Indeed glad to know you
folks at home are well. Kiss pa.

I am well and getting along nicely.
It was my intention to answer your

letter sooner, but I was Waiting to see
if the pictures were: ready. "--After
waiting so long and they didn't come
I thought I would write anyhow,
thereby saving you unaue suspense.Nevertheless, I shall send them n my
next letter:
Now, in regard to the whereabouts

of Lucius Childs and McKnight, I am
at a loss to say, simply because they
are located in; some other company.I received a letter from Sister Julia
also one from Bell. Tell them both I
shall answer their letters ere long.

Say, mother, how is old Doc. Jim?
Give him my best regards and tell him
it's my fondest expectation to meet
him yet some day vis-a-vis (face to
face).
Now, mother, I am still waiting,though anxiously, for those smokes

I alluded to in my last letter. I trust
you haven't forgotten your "Soldier
Boy."

I am anxious indeed to hear some-
thing about Pa Johnnie. You folks
never mention him in any of your let-
ters.

I imagine you folks think my, let-
ters appear so evasive and ambiguous,yet all things aren't permitted by the
censor. Bu. they do convey some
knowledge of my ethical condition.

Oh, yes, by the way, what has be-
come of Eugene Saiters and the restof the guys from home? We used tobe in the same company at camp, but
we were transferred soon after the
ho'idays.

Please write me a long letter when
you write again as. I am anxious tohear some news from the old home
town and its activities. You know, I
am -inclined to feel somewhat home-.sick nowadays. I guess these balmydays of springtime are mainly re-sponsible for my feeling. Then againthis language on account of its diffi-culty in mastering to any degree ofunderstanding renders us Sammies nolittle embarrassment at times. See!Well I must conclude now.
Hoping this will find you all well,I remain

Your Son.
THOMAS J. DAVIS

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE

I will apply to the Judge of Probatefor Clarendon County on the 24th dayof June 1918, at 11 o clock A. M. forletters of discharge as administratorof the Estate of Mary Jane Richbourg,deceased.
L. N. RICHBOURG,

Administrator.Summerton, S. C.,
May 22nd, 1918.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE

Is Your Money
Fighting for

Your Country
-or Is It

Fighting for
the Kaiser?'

United States
Thrift Stamps
Save Lives
and Shorten
t'heWar!

TWS.S.I
I UNITED STATE8

Start BuyingThem,
at Your Post-
officeToday

THIS SPACE CONTRISUTED BY

Pastime Theatre,

DEVELOPMET iATA-AUlis
To Weed Out Men Unfit for Miliarl

, Service?
Washington; -"Organizations 1 o:

development battalions" at ever ina
tional army, National Guard an1 eg
ular army camp was ordered. toda'. bl
the War Department;"These new unit
are designed to take over all men iov
immediately fit for service, with i
view to giving them intensive tgaining to. overcome their faults, mental o
physical, or to eliminate au"h. as are
unfit for either combatant or pon
combatant service. Among others wh,
may bed etailed to the battalions ar
the many drafted men ignorant o

With the development battalions th,
men will be grouped into classes, de
pending upon their apt.rude and de
gree of training. rhose who after
thorough trial show that ther cannobe trained for use in soei capacit'will be discharge:.

"Officers on duty with developnenbattalions should bear in mind the im
portance of -this woik," th . order concluees. "Success in oenserving th
man power of the natin.'t.can be attamed only through untiring efforand an exercise of gc od judgment.'

If you are interested in Red Croswork, be sure to soe "The Spirit oThe Red Cross." It shows what youdollars are -pent for. It shows -Bel
gium in its ruins, and how numberof homeless, fatherless and motherleschildren are card for. Also it show
.:ow the nurses are caring for outwounded soldiers in France. See thiat the Pactimne Theatre, Friday, Jun14th.

Candidate's Card
State Senate

I am a candidate for re-election aiState Senator under the rues of thDemocratic Party.
CHARLTON DURANT.

For State Senate

I desire to announce myself as i
candidate for the office of State Sen
ator, subject to the rules of the Dem
ocratic party.

JOHN R. DINGLE,
Summerton, S. C

State Senate

I hereby announce myself a candi.
date for the office of State Senator
for Clarendon County, subject to the
rules o the Democratic primary.

J. W. WIDEMAN.

Judge of Probate

I hereby announce myself a candi-
dIate for re-election to the office of
Judge of Probate for Clarendon coun-
ty, subject to the rules of the Demo-cratic Prkimary.

James M. Windhiam.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
:late for the office of Probate Judgeyf Clarendon County, subject to therules of the Democratic primary.

THOMAS M. KENNEDY.1-I4-18.
For Auditor

I hereby announce myself a candi-
late for the office of Auditor of Clar-
?ndon county. Subject to the rules of
he Democratic Primary.

HUGH A. PLOWDEN.

I hereby anno~unce myself a candi-
late for re-election to the office of
Asuditor of Clarendon county, pledg-
ng' to abide the result of the primary.

ANDREW P. BURGESS.

For County Treasurer

I hereby annonce myself a candi-
late for re-election to the office ofsounty Treasurer, subject to the
-tles of the Democratic party.

L. L. WELLS.

For Judge of Probate

1 hereby announce myself as a can-
lidlate for Probate Judge of Clarendon

ounty, and will abide by the decision
f the Democratic primary.

J. LAWSON McLEOD.

I hereby announce myself a candli-
late for the office of Judge of Pro-
mate for Clarendon county, pledging
o abide the results of the primary.

CLARENCE H. MATHIS,

For Clerk of Court

ro the Democratic Voters of Claren-
dlon County:
I request your votes in the coming

irimary elections for the office ofslerk of Court for Clarendon County,
s I am a candidate for that office
ubject to the rules of the Democratic
arty.

J. H. TIMMONS.

1 am a candidate for Clerk of Courtmubject to the rules of Democratic
arty.

ED. B. BROWN.

Promising to abide by the rules of
he Democratic Primary, I hereby an-
ounce myself a candidlate for the of-'ice of Clerk of Court of Clarendoi
County;

JOS. S. DICKSON.

I hereby anounce myself a candi-
late for the office of Clerk of Couri>f Clarendon County, subject to the
'tules of the Democratic Primary.

ARCHIE I. BARRON.

Pledging myself to abide the result.
f the Democratic primary, I offe,

nyself for re-election to the office oi

Llerk of Court for Clarendonc9nty.

J. B. CANTEY.
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